
SURVEY & RESEARCH OOCUMENT SECTION 1 BATCH A

SHOPPER NUMBER: #7930CE
ON RECEIPT OF THIS LETTER, YOU MUST SEND A TEXT
ACt(NOWLEDGTNG RECEIPT 10 (858) 833-5017
NB: IHE PROVIOED NUMBER lS OUR 2417 TEXT-SUPPORT CONTACT NUMBER

FIRST ASqIGNMENT INSTRUCTIONS

You wrll be c\,aluatine Walrnart Storcs accessrb e to you. Thc cnvclopc contains . chcck payment of 54,770.23 \\,hich covcrs all cxpenses & shopping taxcs.
proceed to your bank and cash or deposit the check. Depending on your bank or your reputation with the bank, your bank may provide funds immediately.
lf they do not, you \rt,ill deposit the check which the bank will clear the next morning and then you can complete your as5iSnment- Upon completing your

assignment, you are to deduct your Assignment pay of 5710 for yoursell (Where a aheak has been deposited, you must provide the deposil slip for
confirmation).

Take 54,00O to any Wa mart store(s) of choice and pur.hase a tota ofEight(8)S50O-per-cardWalmartVlSAGiftCardstotaling54,000WalmartVlSAGiftCards{You
can pay either by paying with Cash or Debit/Credit Cards at the Wa mart store). You can rndke all the purchases fronl two or more Walmart locabons depending on

Vour choice and Walmart locations around your loca ity. NOTE THAT A VALID WALMARTVISA GIFT CARD HAS PURCHASE FEE OF 54.94 ON IACH CARO,

Some of these Walmart lo€ations have reported that purchases VL,ere on\' allo\ /ed to randomly selected people considering the high number of glft

cards being so d daaly and that they a so handed customers empty cards after being told thelr funds had been loaded on cards which were not

avaiab e to use- Youriob is to survey, rate thig service and ensure all your purchased cardt arc properly sold to you.

Note that Walmart is not the only store the Walmart VISA Gift Cards are 5old. The oniy accepted purchased card is Walmart VISA Gift Cards.(There is a type of card

named Walmart VISA Gift Card and it is not d Benera or group fame). Do not purchase any other gift Cards. This will not be accepted. n Iso ntrtc thirt lhen' is iL

pUrchrse Iee ol $4.94 on all villid Willmxrt VISA Cili Ca[ds; this \\,ill help you dillerentiate tl]e ) lmm sinriiar cirds.
8e tnformed that some Walmart Stores may have a maxrmum amount of Walmart VISA Grft Cards that can be purchased at their siore. ln such

a situahon, you arc lo buy up to the store's ntoximum selling ljmit ond then complete your purchose ot onother Wolmort store. Be sure to
inform the Survey Coordinator oI suah a situation.

NBt to preserve the aim and ohjective ofthls asslgnment, lt is lmportant that you remaln as dlscreet as posslble. They should not have any

idea that you are conducting a survey to see the quality of their servi.es and product. Discretion is a bit part o{ the mystery shopping cod€.

To get proper suppon in executing this assignment, send a text to the contact number (858) 833-6017 as soon as yo! have funds and ready to
complete the rest of the assignment at the store. This will also help to capture actual assignment trming on your profile. Thus, you are

expected to complete the assignment as soon as pos5ible.

Frequently asked questions are below.
Q: wi t be dsked why ond whot t on purchosins sift cards lor?

A: Yes you noy be osked ond quesnone.l We reconnend you do not stote it is lor o survey ossignment be.ouse you will not be allawed to continue
your purchose dt thot store ond yau thereby loilthe ossisnment. You €on stote it's used os birthdoy qifts, rcunion silts, weddins qilts, ond holidovsifts
e.t.c

Q: whdt is the limit ol purchose ol wdlmdrt vlsa Gifr cdtds dt wdlmortT
A: Mast Wolrnott stores $n ond moy ollow unlimited purchase' Howevea so],e Wolnloft stores liniil putchosu to o moximum oJ 510Cn per

tonso.tion. You moy hove to visit tnorc thon tulo Wolma stores to complete your purchose\ hJorn Sutvey Supetvitot when ploceedinq ta onother

Q: Can I purchose o gift cord usinq selt-.heckout dt wdlnort?
A: Yes it is odvsed to purchose gift cords using self checkout otwalnort loron clli.tcnt, Jost ond stress free purchosc proccss.

Q: Aftet the cofipletion ol ny first ossignment, when will I re.eiee my second ossignmenc bonus?

A: Both the sccond ossignnent ond your bonuswillbe moiled out o doy oftet.ompletion ofthe firstossiqnment-

WRITING YOUR R€PORT

Orce your survey assignment is completed, send a text to (858) 833-6017 and also copy the Audit Departmenl {213) 905-7709 confirming your

assignment has been completed. Specify the exact amo!nt spent at the store. Please unseal each (ard trom itr packet, send a clear picture of each

card (front and back) showing all 4 corners with the purchase re.eipt via SMS to (8sa) 833-6017 also to (213) 905-7709.

Surve!, report describing the elents in the process of carrying out your assignment at the store(t)ancluding the pictures ofthe cards along with the
purchase receipt should be sent to the follou,ing email address Waln)artsurvevreport@servi.emqmtre.rl,itm€nt-com. Your report should capture

actualtiming of purchases and alorg wlth card details for aoalysis and completion.

After complehnB the assignment with evaluation report and photos emailed in, you are required to hold on to the cards because the purchased

cards will be used in comparison with the second assignment which will be immediately mailed out to you with your bonus if you qualifu

W€ ercourage giving back to the society and as su.h, on.e you €mail us you. report, you arElo purchase a Cashie.'s check worth 520.71atyour bank in the nam€ of
L|TIRACY PARTNERS FOUNDATITIN. After purchase, text your coordinator for furlher instruction on the pur.hased cashier's Check. Be inlormed that assi8nments

completed withan two days oI re.eipt ofthis mail packet will re.eive a bonus of S10o on the nelt assignment.

'Che.ks cohlot be coshed ot walma't. Oo nol dtlemqt to cosh/deposit cheak othet thon ot your bonk
.Anv 6ift cord outchosed must be de(ldred ot ot whei put.hdted lor immediote onolysis with rcspect to dote ond time.
.lhirc is a Ope ol cdtd naned'Wolnort VISA qift cotd" ond it is not d generol or grcup nofie lot cotds ovoiloble ot Wohnart.

'Do not spend lunds looded on the Eight l8l wolmoft vlSA Gift Cotds on shopping.

WITLIAM KARVONEN

TASK COORDINATOR

{8s8)833-5017
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